The green peach aphid (GPA), Myzus persicae S., and the cabbage aphid (CA), 21 Brevicoryne brassicae L., exhibit a feeding preference when exposed to different canola (Brassica napus 22 L.) plant structures. Preference may be associated with the concentration and/or composition of 23 allelochemicals; specifically, glucosinolates (GLS). Furthermore, each aphid species employs a different 24 strategy for tolerating plant defensive chemistry; GPA excretes glucosinolates while CA sequesters these 25 toxic compounds. Given these different detoxification mechanisms, it is possible that both feeding 26 location and aphid species may affect prey suitability for Hippodamia convergens larvae. We conducted a 27 factorial laboratory experiment to evaluate whether one or both factors impacted predator fitness. We 28 hypothesized that plant structures with higher GLS concentrations will negatively affect the development 29 and survival of immature predators, which will also vary based on prey detoxification strategies. Results 30 confirm that when predators fed on either aphid species reared on canola structures having lower GLS 31 concentrations, development was faster than when they fed on aphids reared on structures having higher 32 GLS. Although predators consumed more GPA than CA, consumption rates did not differ between 33 rearing location for GPA, but fewer CA were consumed when reared on reproductive canola parts. These 34 findings suggest that: 1) plant-mediated differences in prey quality exist for canola aphids; 2) the type of 35 adaptation used by aphids to overcome plant defenses have important consequences for prey suitability; 36 and 3) reduced feeding by H. convergens larvae on unsuitable prey may offset deleterious effects of plant 37 defenses against aphid pests. By evaluating source-sink dynamics at the plant level, we can further 38 understand trophic interactions involving plant defenses and how these interactions may influence 39 community dynamics and structure.
Foliar insecticide applications for aphid management in canola coincide with the flowering stage, which 76 is peak attraction time for pollinators and natural enemies dispersing from nearby habitats and using 77 canola as a resource (Baggen et al. 1999 ). Consequently, aphid species attacking canola during flowering 78 include a generalist, the green peach aphid or GPA (Myzus persicae) and a specialist, the cabbage aphid 
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We predicted that: 1) aphid prey reared on reproductive parts of canola plants would be less suitable for 148 H. convergens; and 2) independent of aphid feeding location, aphids sequestering glucosinolates (i.e., 149 CA) would be the least suitable diet (in terms of fitness measurements) compared to aphids that excreted 150 glucosinolates (i.e., CA). By evaluating source-sink dynamics at the plant level, we can further 151 understand trophic interactions occurring between species (both pest and beneficial) and potentially 152 predict landscape-level processes. Potentially, such interactions may influence insect community 153 dynamics and structure within wheat-canola agroecosystems (Guigo and Corff 2010). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
190
All adults were left in cages for 2 wk to facilitate multiple mating events and increase chances of viable 191 egg production. Adults were sexed using size, morphological characters on the last abdominal segment, 192 and overall coloration (Kova'r 1996). Once sexed, females were placed in individual plastic containers 193 (4.5 × 4.5 × 1.5 cm) and provided with SA ad libitum, a water-saturated cotton gauze, a droplet of honey 194 (0.3 × 0.2 cm diameter), and approx. 0.5 mg of non-aphid diet mix daily. Individual containers were 195 checked daily for egg production. Once eggs were deposited, females were moved to new containers and (Table 1A) . Again, larval development was fastest when ladybeetles were on the GPA-V 293 diet treatment, compared to the other canola aphid diet treatments (Fig 2A) . (Fig. 3A) . Additionally, H. convergens larvae left more 328 partially consumed aphids on the CA-R diet, followed by the CA-V diet. In contrast, M. persicae previous 329 feeding location (GPA-R, GPA-V) had no effect (F = 73.45, df= 4, 85; P <0.0001, Fig. 2B ). The SA diet 330 had the fewest aphids left partially or unconsumed overall ( Fig. 3B-C) . Lady beetles on the SA diet 331 consumed 31.4 % more aphids than those exposed to the CA-R (Fig. 3A) . On the other hand, lady beetles 332 that fed on the CA-R diet left 93.3% and 69.8% more aphids unconsumed and partially consumed 333 respectively, when compared to those exposed to the SA control diet ( Fig. 3B-C) .
Comparisons of lady beetle consumption exclusively on canola aphid diets (CA-R, CA-V, GPA-R, GPA-335 V) showed that the main effects of aphid species (spp) and aphid feeding location (loc), as well as aphid 336 species by feeding location interaction (spp*loc) all had significant effects (Table 1C -E). The greatest 337 consumption was observed on the CA-V and GPA-R diets with the fewest aphids consumed on the CA-R 338 diet ( Fig 4A) . In terms of partially consumed ( Fig 4B) and unconsumed ( Fig 4C) canola aphids, CA-R 339 was the least preferred diet, followed by CA-V that only had significant interactions between CA-R in 340 terms of partially consumed aphids. GPA diets, regardless of previous aphid feeding location, were the 341 diets with the least amount of aphids partially or un-consumed ( Fig 4C-D) . First instars consumed the most SA, followed by GPA, and then CA regardless of previous 346 feeding location by prey ( Fig. 5 ). Second instars consumed significantly more SA than any other diet, but 347 there were no differences in consumption among canola aphid species or feeding locations ( Fig. 5 ). For 348 the third instar, prey consumption was highest on the SA diet, followed by the GPA diets, and the CA diet 349 regardless of previous feeding location, although CA-V had no statistical differences with either GPA 350 diets and CA-R respectively (Fig. 5 ). Plant feeding location of aphids did not appear to affect third instar 351 prey consumption. In contrast, prey consumption by fourth instars did not differ significantly among diets 352 except for CA-R where larvae consumed 12% fewer prey than any of the other aphid diets (Fig. 5 ). 
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Consumption of canola aphids was affected by aphid species and feeding location on host plants. H. 402 convergens larvae consumed fewer CA than GPA. Of those that fed on B. brassicae, the fewest aphids 403 were consumed, and more partially consumed and unconsumed aphids were left behind when aphids were 404 obtained from reproductive canola structures ( Fig 3A-C and Fig. 4A-C ). For H. convergens feeding on 405 canola aphids, we assumed that differences in development were related solely to levels of 406 allelochemicals ingested by larvae (Cibils-Stewart et al. 2013). However, the amount of prey consumed 407 can be affected by prey size, which is something we did not measure. Prey consumption may also interact 408 with diet quality in at least two ways. First, if an unlimited number of aphids is provided, as was done in 409 our study, predators may compensate for poor quality by increasing consumption. For example, Phoofolo 410 et al. (2007) showed that the effect of nutritional quality of cereal aphids for H. convergens could only be 411 measured when prey were provided at suboptimal levels. Second, an inferior diet may affect feeding 412 behavior by reducing prey consumption. In our study, H. convergens consumed fewer canola aphids in 413 situations where glucosinolates were likely at higher levels; we do not know if the apparent negative 414 effect of these allelochemicals was direct, indirect, or both. It is also possible that prey consumption was 415 influenced by prey size (not measured in this study) or nutritional quality unrelated to allelochemicals 416 (e.g., sugars, fatty acids, etc.). When compared to canola aphids, consumption of soybean aphids was 417 much greater, and partially consumed and unconsumed aphids lower, suggesting either that toxicity of SA 418 was lower, that they were nutritionally inferior, or a combination ( Fig 3A-C) . When considering the 419 effect of diet consumption in each instar, it seems that canola aphid diets had a greater effect on smaller 420 larvae, where H. convergens consumed fewer glucosinolate-sequestering aphids (CA) than glucosinolate-421 excreting (GPA) aphids compared to SA. Our results are consistent with Fisker and Tolf (2004) that 422 indicated ontogenetically increased tolerance when more mature spiders were fed toxic pray compared to 423 younger instar exposure. This suggests a relationship between predator size and prey toxicity exists in 424 another predator/prey system.
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Understanding canola-aphid-predator interactions has important implications for pest management. Table 1 . Results from a mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) for H. convergens A) larval 759 development (egg hatch-pupae); B) preimaginal development (egg hatch-adult eclosion); daily C) 760 consumed, D) partially consumed, E) unconsumed canola aphids; and F) pupal weights, when exposed to 761 canola aphid diet treatments. Model considers the main effects of 1) prey species (spp: Brevicoryne 762 brassicae (CA) and Myzus persicae (GPA)), and 2) previous feeding location of prey on canola (loc: 763 reproductive (R) or vegetative (V) canola plant structures), and their two-way interaction (spp*loc).
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Significant main effects and/or interactions (P < 0.05) using Fisher's Protected LSD, displayed in bold. 
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